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R. W. FCJaNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1870.

BEPUBIIOAff STATE TICKET.

For Congress, '

"- - ' JOHN TAFFE, of Douglas,

Contingent,
JOSEPH E. LAMASTEIt, of Ctoe.

For Governor,
" DAVID BUTLER, of Lancaster.

""- - Secretory or State,
"WILLIAM IL JAMES, of Dakota.

State Trcnsarer,
?SHENKY A. KOENIG, of Hall.

"Superintendent of Public Instruction,
- J. M. McKEN'ZIE, of Nemaha.

Attorney General,
GEORGE II. ROBERTS, of Otoe.

Stnte Prison Inspector,
CHARLES H. GOULD, of Hurt.

District Attorney,
1st Dlst. O. II. HEWETT. of Nemalia.
2d Dlst. T. C. COWIN, of Douglas.
3d Dlst. E. F. GRAY, of Dodge.

Republican Coventlon.
The Third Senatorial Republican Convention,

composed of the counties of .Nemaha, Jtichardson
and Johnson, will hold a Convention at Tccuinseh,
Johnson county, September 10th, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
tor tiie purpose of nominating n Senator. Each

'county will be entitled to Ave delegates.
J. H. CIIUKUJI. ")

E. E. CUXXIXU JIAX - Com.
KIXMAX 1UIODES, )

ADMIRAL PARRAGUT DEAD.
Thegreat Ad iriral, David Glasco

Pabragut, died at Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, on Sunday last. He was
a native of Tennessee, and entered
the Navy as midshipman at the ago

of eleven years. His history during
the late rebellion is familiar in every
household in the land. By universal
consent he was at the head of his
profession, and the nation is the poor-

er by his death.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET. :

To-da- v we place before our readers
the ticket selected by the late Itepub-- .
lican State Convention which con-

vened at Lincoln on the 10th and 11th,
as its standard bearers.

John Taffe is one of the oldest
citizens of the State; for a number of
years represented the district north
of the Omaha Reservation in the
State JLegisIatu re. He served as Ma-

jor in the 2d Nebraska Cavalry, and
since our State organization two
.terms has served as Representative
in Congress for the State, during
which time he has given no individu-
al, or section of the State, occasion to
find fault with his official acts. He
was for the third term
by acclamation. He is too well Know
and appreciated in theState to require
at our hands, even this brief notice.

'Jos. E. IjAMASTER, the candidate
for contingent Congressman, may
also be called one of the old settlers.
He is the present Incumbent of the
office of United States Collector of
Internal Revenue, in. which position
he has earned, and is entitled to great
credit for competency, 'efficiency, and
faithful discharge of duty. Should
the bill now pending before Congress
pass, and Nebraska become entitled
to an additional Congressman, the
people of Nebraska will "have no'cause
to regret the electiorV of Mr. Lamas-to- r.

J3avjd --Butler, candidate for Gov-pern- or,

is universally known through-
out the State. He served Pawnee
county in both branches of the Legis-
lature, to the entire satisfaction of his
constituency. At the first State con-
vention he was nominated as candi-
date for Governor; making a success-
ful and honorable campaign, was
elected. At the next State Conven-
tion he was for roelec-tion- r

and re-elect- ed by a largely in
creased majority. At the recent Con
vention his name was again presented
by his friends. He was
for,thc third term, and is again before
the people.

During the term of service of Gpv.
Butler, "he has been the principal and
active member of the Board of Com
missioners for the erection, of public
buildings at the capital. It is not
strange, that In that capacity andser
vice, he has made many unflinching
friends as well as deadly enemies. He
goes before the .party and people of
the State, as do another candidates,
upon his personal merit and official
.qualifications.

"SVm. H. James, candidate for Sec
retary of State, is a lawyer and
prominent citizen of many years;
standing in Dacotah City, Dacotah
county, jac nas just completed, a
term as Register of the United States
Land Office in the Dacotah JjandDis
trict. "We have known him person
ally and intimately for twelve years
past, and take pleasure in vouching
for his competency.

Henry A. Koenig, the gentleman
named Xor State Treasurer, is one of
our oldest, most intelligent, highly
valued, prominent and wealthy Ger-
man fellow-citizen- s. He was former-
ly of the heavy wholesale grocery
house of Pundt & Koenig, Omaha,
but now a banker at Grand Island, in
Hall county. He has never been be-

fore the people politically until now.
He is a careful, .reliable, prosperous
business man, who by steady, persis-
tent and honorable application to
business, has gathered around him
an abundant competency. Mr. Koe-

nig possess rare qualifications for the
position assigned him by the conven-
tion. He is, too, a representative of a
very large and honored class of people
vho have settled in Nebraska, and
.arelaboring effectively to develop our
young State.

Gen. Geo. H. Roberts, the candi-
date for Attorney General, is a resi- -,

dent of Nebraska City, and a young-lawye-r

of rare ability. He served in
the late war as Brig. General, on the
staff of Gen. Hooker. He is one of
thomost natural and gifted orators in
the State, and will make his mark in
the coming campaign.

J. M. McKenzie, of this
county, who is the candidate for the
office of Superintendent of Public In
struction, needs no recommendation
atourhands. He is at present Prin- -

icipal of the State Normal School ; is
the-mos- t indefatigable laborer iu-th- e

cause of education in the Wei t. He
was born an educator; has no

isili3eSS4J dzSaiMH3aiiafcesisiiHHdSi

or as to qualification, devotion, happy
faculty of imparting, and in fact all
essential requisites. Education is
his profession, to quallfythfmself for
which he has spent ajwhole life-tim- e, J
In saying this mucivpr Prof. Jkiciver
zic, we but expressa .tithe 6f cwrJ
opinion andannreciationvofthe maul
as a citizen, neighbor and laborer ihi
the great cause of education. If called
from his present position we know
not who will fill his place.

C. H. Gould, caudidato for Prison
Inspector, is a highly respected and
valued citizen of J3urt. county, of
whom we have no, personal knowl-
edge. He comes, however, from a
county and with recommendalions-i- n

which we .have most implicit confi-

dence, and therefore heartily recom-

mend him to the people of the State.
Of the candidates and the tick-

et in general we will, of course, have
more to say from time to time during
the campaign.

The Democrat is troubled about the
platform of the Republican party in
this State! Did he expect the Con-

vention to make a platform to suit
Jam Did he expect the Convention
to endorse Jeff. Davis? recommend
the the repudiation of the wr debt?
and turn over theGovernment to those
"whose lnrmls mo-y- cir rcU wltU. tho
blood of their countrymen ? He says
the party "say not one word about"
"land grants." If he had been a resi-

dent and observer in. the loyal portion
of the country, he would know what
magnificent land grants have been
given by the sole management of the
Republican party since in power, for
various works of internal improve-
ments. For instance, the Union and
Central Pacific Railroads .the great
enterprises of the world and age ; the
homesteads provided for the poor of
the land, and many other acts we
might mention.

We take great pride and pleasure in
announcing ii universally conceded
fact, that the Delegation from.Nemaha
county in the late State Convention
fully sustaiued the time-honor- ed

characteristics of Delegates from this
county .for practicability, work, honor,
Standing, unity, iact in fact all
essential requisites. When she voted,
somebody4 received eleven solid votes ;

when she promised, she lived up hon-
orably to all her obligations; when
she could not get just what she want
ed slie did the "ncxVbcst thing" like
the "colored troop," she "fought
nobly. '

The opening .of the "Teiehnor
House" at Lincoln on the 9th of this
month, was a grand aultfr-- This
house has been erected by the enter-
prise of Col. A. C. Teiehnor of that
cityi and is being kept by Coh Beards-le- y,

an accomplished and experienced
hotel keeper; The building is :of
modern nnd elegant architectural
s,tyle, with all ncessafy'couyeniences.
During the 'Convention and Railroad
Exipursionj.Mr.Beardsley accommoda
ted 1300 .guests. A decided improve-
ment on the fossilized; "Atwpod
House.!' ". J?a.

The recent State Convention was
one of the largest and most generally
attended by everybody, and from
every portion of the State perhaps,
ever held in tho Stateor former Ter-

ritory. The contests were most bitter.
All means ever known or heard tell
of were resorted to in order to nomin-
ate or defeat, candidates.. Hence the
successful persons and friends were
jubilant beyond measure, and defeat-
ed parties sore-head- ed almost beyond 1

endurance. Time and discretion are
the best remedies in' such cases.

In still suffering from
his Into nttackjof Senator Tipton "on thebrain,' c regret to announce that there
are no hopes or recovery. Sosays his family
physician. Sorry. He reads the "Senator
from Nemaha" out of the ltcpnbllcari partv!
It Is thouebt by some that Mr. Tlnton will

I immediately resign after reading the last ef--
iirt ui luejiow puiigeniesL paper" in me

State." .XeWaska Advertiser,

uVf9 as soar : tre .had: no Idea of touch-in- s
hlft bruin. U'o, --oorUilnlv. oonld Tint.

be.surcthathehadany.and.thercfore.should.
not no ncto responsioio-io- r any injury done.
How could we know that our attack would
touclrhisbraln. It being' so infinitely small,
and thcJcast Important part of his organiza-
tion. "Attack SenatbrTipton's brain!" Pre-
posterous too small an object, jAs for Tipton's resigning, there Is "no such
good luck" to the Republican party and to
the country. As long as he can Impose taxes
upon crippled and Invalid soldiers, for the-benefi- t

of his land-oillc- q children, and sell
himself onco.or twice a year, he will never
resign." Jhiirncc Tribune

We could easily account for the
persistent and even low-tone- d abuse,
of the Tnotm'c 'toward Senator Tipton,
or any one else in, Nemaha count',,
before the Slate ,Convention ; buf. after
the nomination of the Tribune's man,
we acknowledge that we are at a. loss
to account fonits continued; and very
ungentlemanly attacks. Does the
Tribune expect to make, or even re
tain friends by such a course? Or is
that paper bo entirely destitute of
sound judgement as to not know how
to behave Itself? ' "'

The prospects of tho B. Ft. K. &P.
R. R. were never more flattering.
The office work of the corps of engi-
neers Is being rapidly brought up, so
that the work of "thVowingdirt" wlli
soon be commenced.

CoL Savage, President o the Q. M.
and P. R, R. is now in Missouri oppo
site us, making arrangements forspee- -
dy work oh this end of that road.
There is now no doubt as to a branch
of the.B. &-M..- R. from Hamburg,
in Iowa, to Brownville. The great
through Central Railroad enterprise
moves !

t)ur modest neighbor down street-mus- t

be "gifted with" unnatural pow
ers."-- Jae lore-kno- ws and fore-tel-ls alr
things with a degree of accuracy hith-
erto unheard.,of. Consult the "bra-cle- "

when ybu are at Joss!; What can
he inform the public in regard to the'
"next war.'? t. ;.

A farmer complaining 0 us of his
poor crops the other day, saidr "Inm
disheartened; expected one hundred
bushels .of corn per acre, but am
afraid I'linqthay.eover seventy-five- ." J

Wei sympathizewith: him.

Theproceedingso.theRepubiican li- -

State Convention will be found in full
tho first page. Juperi-jo- n

f3S;-jyty?-

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT LINCOLN.
WliH& the immense crowd was

waitingfat the depot at Lincoln for
the arrival of .the train from Platts-nUfiitl- k,

Syitbythc RailRoad.excussion-&t- s

and, principal portion of "tlfe'pele-gate- s

to'the Convention, on Tqjsday
last, a loud arid tamewfiafeprotraeUti.
'crash "Was heard issuing from the
State University building, in process
of erection. With hundreds of others
we proceeded to the place of disaster
and was an eye witness to one of the
most heart rending scenes jit has ever
lippn ntiRiIlfnrfcuiio.tobehold.cThet,
following particulars are from" t,hq

Lincoln Journal:
Eleven of the workmem were en-

gaged in raising the rafters on the
pnst wincr of the bttildiriir, when the
striiucts upon winch the scaffolding
rested, gave way, precipitating the
entire party to the base floor, a dis- -
tance of twenty-eigh- t feet.

Thomas Waite, th'o foreman, had
his leg broken above and below the
knee, and received internal injuries.
His physicians think he will recover.

Gust. Moody, a Swede, had his
skull crushed, died at 7 o'clock in
the evening.

Louis Deitzel. back broken ; died at
7 o'clock yesterday 'inornitig.

Charles Backhaus, German, died at
9 o'clock. Ho had but few acquaint-
ances in Lincoln, but has a friend in
Dodtre county. Wisconsin, and re
quested those around to have it pub-
lished that his friend might know of
his fate.

John Ubecheck, wounded in side;
not dangerous-Joh- n

Peterson, wounded in heel,
John Ellison; slightly wounded ;

has a sister in Omaha, and is anxious
to learn her address.- - -

Fred Reinhault, foot broken.
Paul Peterson,. both ankles stained.
Jas. Lawsou, strained ankle.
Henry Hanson, ankle strained,
Mr; S'ilv.er, the contractor, paid all

the expenses of the funeral, and did
all in, his power to make the survivors
comfortable.

.DISTANCES IBTTEUROPE.

Everything pertaining J;o the seat of
war. in Europe, just now,, is, full of in-

terest. The following" table of dist-

ances, inEnglish miles, is nearly cor-

rect: ' r
.

Berlin to Pari 520
Welssenbourt: to Fnris.i.. ..J...255
Strasbourg-t- Paris .......... .;210
Sa.irbruclt to Paris..'... ....... . .1S5

Haarbuifr to Paris... -- . 170

Dijon to Paris .171

Metz to Parls..i... ............. 173

Nancy to Paris.". .....1.1GS
VasHj to Paris.....' 10
Vitcy to Paris. . . !...
Troyes to Paris..
Arcj.s to Paris... ... :82
Helms to Paris'......'.-.........'.....- . ........ Jo
Eperhay t6Parls-.;..-...-.-- .. ......GS
Meaux to Paris............ ..
Berlin to Hamburg ,. ... ........ 160

Berlin to Vienna.. ............. J120
Berlin to. Kbine.;.'...... i..;--i ..7-2-

0

BLAIR TIMES.
We 'are in receipt of. the. Urst-an- d

second number of the Blair Times,
a new paper Jiniling from Blair,
Washington county, J. C.Lillie Ed
itor anu proprietor. Tne Times is a
large,eight column prfper, Republican
jn politics..1 The town of Blair Is1 on-

ly about two years old,, and, is sustaini-
ng- two large-weekl- newspapers.

' . ' .

Tte4 Burlington ,1Mfsso.uri'$iver
Railroad, in Nebraska --was formally.
opened from Pla'ttsmouthdLlncoln
on tJicjJh.gipMir;grtorfrr!
tune tp. pass over ihjs road several
times- - since its. .completion, nnd-w- e

take pleasure in bearing witness to the
excellence of its construction, smooth
running, and gentlemanly, conduct
and universal courtesy of all emply-- ,
ees. A large force Is1 at work west of
Lincoln, and the work wUl.be driven
on with all dispatch.. .

,. .

See the advertisement of Stark,
Barnet & Co,, propriebors. of the Pike
County NureeriespLouisinna, Mo., to
be found ;on fourth page-o- f to-da- y's

paper. y e have ha(j experience with
this firm, audyouclt for their reliabil-- J

lity as dealers, and the qualitjand
genuineness of their stock.

Dr; A. S. Stewart of Pawnee City,
brother of our fellow-citize- n Dr. C. F.
Stewart, has'p"een nominated. as.'can-dida- te

for State SenatprfoMhe Fourth
SeriatorIabDistrict,consistingof Paw-
nee, 'Gage, Lancaster, Jefferson 'arid
Sulhie counties. Nb better- - no m in a- -, i
tion could be made.

We hope that the ladies of this city
will not forget, that the balance of. the
State look for them to put the finish
ing; tbuch on Floral Hall; not drily
Floral Hull"; but the ,Hall .of .Fine
Arts; in fact their presence,. to give,
character and embellishment' to the
whole Fair. 'Bean it In mind.

;:i
As will boseen by reference to the

ticket at head of tiur c61umns this
week, all three of the. old District At-
torneys in this State were renomina-
ted. An evidence of the satisfaction
they have given, 'and of the apprecia-
tion of their legal services.

Has anybody recently obtained any
information relative to the Trunk
Railroad ? 'Whose sfefrts r are foul ?
Who was the man, or men, --who sold
out? What was the price? And
how was, Jt paid. Will the knowing
one, who foretells all events, enlight-
en the people ?

The Republican 'StateiConvention,
in' keeping with the Republican party
of$iis nation, incorporated in its
platform a resolution expressing sym-
pathy --with the Germans, in their
struggtewith France.

m t
, . , - '

IWe are requested; by: the Board. of
Directors of tbe State Fair to state,
thqt there, will he, trotting' on 'the
track each ;afternoon of all four days
of the Fair. ! Those iritendingito par
ticipate in these exercises' will govern
theniselves accordingly.

General Amsda Cobb, member of
CongVess'jfrom, "is.co(risiri,r is in. Oma---
na,-- anu nas exprestseu iniuieuLipn to
malte- - Nebraska his home after his '

term of office shall expire in March
next. .. . ,

B. B. French, one of the most aged
an(eminentFreemasbrisin theTJnited'
States, died at Washington on the
13tU.- - -

: ..1iiV ' r
. , ., V . . -. ,!..Tiie tniCK 01 me umanaanu cjoutn-weste- rn

railroad is now completed to
Larimer Mills on the Platte river.

. kl-

CONVEMTIONDPTIESa? rOTKRS

As thepresent timofjultof inter"
est to Nebraska, in Te&l$: P her fu-

ture rulersor the npxjtwo srears.-a- t

least, a few' --moments0 kj " cni,
dispassionate? unfiled? bought,
mavhelbujfto de&df what art we,
&ihn&wholhoTd th'e futateyfcrt or

it 'c
--wfoe oPbur State,

:
and-in-3- ie degree

our nations, 111 our nanus, sugni no
take.

As things are, wc cannot jail of us
have our choice of men as rJlers, fre-

quently the very, lasLrnan lwquld
thin k-- of selectingus placed iefore. us,
in such a manner, that we, ire com-

pelled to. give him our suffi'sfee, or do
worse, and thqugh ourownjtdgement
as it were revolts, at tbe act we are
as good d to irfake the
choice. .'

think this evil all results
from party organizations, ihrl ,.con-cei'- ve

the idea'tjiqt if no regu! ir nom-

inations were . rqade, that-- , f every
man should vote for whom 1 2 might
choose, wc would have better Dfflcers.

Let us look at this plan a 1 ipmcnt.
Suppose, for example, we thr w open
the offlcei for Congressman nid run
an independent ticket hoy many
men in N.ebraka would beger to
obtain the" office. We shouW; with
out doubt, nave twenty candidates in
the field. L

Let the people go to the pom with
twenty candidates- - before them, and
not one could obtain a majority, TVe're

tlii nollsjfcent onen the entire year:
jbut suppose it,narrp.we4 down to tjvo

or three candidates, would we be my
more likely to get good men-- , than'by
conventions? . .". )'

The people must agree before the
election, to make choice between tSvo

or three men brought before then, in
some way, whether the.se ni.cn be

tw.hat they desire or not.Thff) we
Uelievcis correct re5oning. A iiat
ever thcorj- - others may inventfi will
practically resalt in t!iistherjcfethe
.origin of political. parties ;and all their
complicated machinery, r ,n- -

There are before the counfrytwo
great political organizations, tie'y.,rer

present great principles;. Ui&pl are
embraced in their respectivelat- -

fonhs, and it is left tohe-p- e pie; to

select the instruments
1. to carr' tfiese

principles out. i ..
Now-i- t is not for any one ,oj tfa to

say who shall be the instrUmeit.;Tfie
only question that, we are propieally
interested; ,in is:. will the principles
wc advocate be carried out?"t.-s- mat-

ter how' uncouth or objectionable the
instrument "Can .we. afford to see
.our,, important measures. fail because
of personal antipathy? Can we af-i-h'

ford "to throw the power noM pur
hands into the hands of our fenepjes
because we see manvihirincriiuls in

f the man presented for oursuppbit? '

Take the very worst viewdf;durfcon-ditio- n,

as jr Republican, part iider
the election of any can didkte. pre-

sented 'for our support, and- - onjpare
it with tho'veW best condition j ossi--

n.ietoexpect unaeM.ue.ruio.pi j'Piqc- -

racjvrnnfl will-we'no- t bewiPiiig, if
necessary,- - tosufrerfor a1 time in 'the
houpf a. kjnsmuu, than,' tOh row
ourselves orr the coj.ticharMTea of a
swdrn enemy ? Tlren our defeat does
not only affect us as a Strtte' limits in- -
uuuiicc uccoines uauouai, inciters me
halls of Congress and strengthens the
hands of the destroyer of our nation's
peace. Let us consider.

CANDOR.- -

TJhe U. P. R. Company re urn- - the
Teachers of theState Convcn ion now
in.session in: this city. fre to'iFort
Kearney. TiieB. t M., in Nebraska
return theinfree so far as Lincoln,
and-tli- e C,.-B-. & St. Joe. return all free
between Rulo and Council BlufTs.
Tliese roads'are very liberal In aepm- -

.modating the public in their anniver
sary meetings, and other gattieriugs,
as we are receiving constant Jroof.

Ari effort is beingmade ti obtain.
the consent of Horacb Greelyto allpw
his name to.be used as a candidate, for
the office of Governor of New York.' -
before- - the next Republican Conven-
tion of7 that State.

The Plattsmouth JZcraWsars tfy'Jhg
to, do "business withpiit advertising is
like winking througji a pairpf green
goggles-yo-u :ma3'- - know thatjyou are
doing it, but nobody else does'. '

v - i
1 .i 1

. "Hon. Jno. Taffe .was confirfcd fhhis
bed in Lincoln, during thb'.Tuoie. of
the late Cpnvention,' , Atlasipccpunts
he was able to return, to hisihome in
Omaha.

Rev. H. W. Kuhns, for ft urleeri
years past the Pastor of the'Luth'erian
church,. at Omaha,, has tenefed'his
resignation and lias beeu accepted.'
Cause, other and important duties
pressing upon his time.

John H. Kellom, tbe newly appoin-
ted Post Master at Omaha, has taken
possession of the office, Mr., Kellom
is one of the oldest, and most reliable
citizens in the State. The: appoint-
ment is a capital one.

The Pj-ussia- are again victorious.
How do the frog-eater- s. arid rebel sym-
pathizers like! it.

Thiere is now almosta certainty that
arrangements are made for a resump-
tion of work on the MidlandPacific.
road, and consequently an early com
pletion of the road to Lincoln. '

T '.--- -

The attachees of thf nmnha Post
Office presented the retiringP. M.
Geo. R. Smith with a 'fine ebpny gold
headed cane. on the occasion, of his
retiring. .

?
The Board of'JDirepgrsbf'the com-

ing .State. JFair Tery mudi desire to
haveftirtfie greenhouse plants in" the
country on exhibition. A large oc-

tagonal pyramid, twenty fee in diani-- ;
Jeter and eighteen feetrh'gh is b.emg
erected,for the Floral display.

- - M.

We see that one of tli Engines on
the Burlington' and ISlJBsouri Biver
Railroad i3 named "ftefialia" "the
water that runs up strean."

I

-? agafoggaaatgssoagsaif' ...

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Nebraska State Teachers? nn

'convened at the!?..:Unipn

School buildingpn. tMs fiity onTucs- -
day evening Jast, flmrmis.'"
order by the Eresident pfitbe.Assoe-- :

r r Snao-riSo- s reading from
IrintnrPs anSSraMr byJRevXJeolBi,

.sr- -r .r. ' 'u.. -- , 5f- - !
n'-v-

ia. JV v
Rev. Geo. R. Davis delivered the

welcoming address. Opening address

by Judge O. B. Hewett.
Musical exercises by the Quintette

'Glee Club'of theSate Nprma'l School,

under directionjof Prof.Murtin. The,

club is composed of the Professor,

Miss Lottie .Martin, Miss Mattie
Barnes and Charley Culbertson,

The annual address was delivered

by Prof. Seagrave, President of tlfe

Association.
' The fplIowing.del.egates were pres-

ent at the opening:
From Omaha State Superinten-

dent Beals, O. B. Seagntvcs, L. A.
Walker, Urbian B. BalcombeV.Misses
Mary E. D.enman and Xesbia Bal-comb- e,

and Shipman Rose.
From Nebraska Cify 11. K. "Ray-

mond, Miss Thorpe, Miss Elizabeth
Rector, Misspell Osborn, MissMary
F. AlstonMiss Annie A. Kennedy,
31rs. V.'M.Dennison and Miss-Mar- y

,: Osborn.
Fronv.Gaqc Count; County Super

intendent L. B. Filley and George E;
--Howards.

From Johnson Count Prof. Miller,

F. M. Dinniny and Mrs. Nellie W.
Rider:. "'"'.FronNerridhaCoiintjjVrof. J. M.
McKenzie, Prof. P. M. Martin.-Henr- y

Roberts, C. W. Culbortson, F. M.
Williams; 3. W. Williams, D. C. Cple,

Miss. Lottie, Martin, .Miss Anriie'S.
Swan, Miss Mollie Snyder, Miss Mil-

lie Barnes,; iMiss Martha" Savile, Cdun- -

ty Superintendent MbGrew, Profv W.
Rich, O. B... .Hewett, 'J. S, jChufch,
Prof. .

Geo."" B. Moore, . Prof. Richard
Wallace, Miss Pauline E. T)avids6h,

Miss D'ice Johtisoii , Miss. Lizzie Sh li rtz,
and Mrs..Gporge B. iVIpore. .

As we" grt. to press, the Association is
still in sessiprV. A full report will ap:
p'Jar in bur-nex- t issue. ' ,

Vestry noojr, Christ's Ciiuncir,
u itnowviitiV'Vunstl5tli,,l7. f

Mr. Editor: In your issue of Aug.
11th, tind the. hccbnM of the. Iayiug
of thec corner sfone of the ', M. E.
Church." Peru, .at wiiich time the
Rev. T. made' an address,
"giving a shorty sketch of theurese
and' progress of the Mqthodis.t
Church,": alluding also; to the able
andzealous 'Rev. John Wesley, as
having I'in his early taining.bnen
led-"t- 9 belieyei that Gpd had ordain
ed three'horders in the Ghurch,'' but
that after " earnest prayer to God for
direction, Wesley became convinced
that under certain, circumstances, a
Presbyter might everil ordain a bish
op." Now it is to this last quotation
that.I.w.ishut6' calfthe, ,aUention of
the Rev. Mr. T. B Lemon,, asi well as
every other intelligent Methodist
Minister in Nebraska. It is well.
known by reading Christians,- - that
when Johu Wesley set, Ash bury 'apart
for the work5, of' th" Ministry, in
"America, he whs considered a'sa "S'u--
2erintcndc)it,u not a Bishop. Wesley
would not allow himself to be called
a Bishop, and it is only within a few
years "that the "Superintendents" pf
pf the Methodist Church have self--.
styled themselves. Bishops. If Wesly
did not allow himself to be called a
Bishop, why is it that tlje leading
iraen among his. lolmwersare now so
fond of the name-- ? And why is ' it?

that a Presbyter or Priest can ordain
a Bishop that so ihafiy of the Metho
dist Ministry, within. the last 20 years
have come to the Bishops of the
Episcspal Church for , ordaination ?
And why do not the Presbyters of
the Methodist connection ordain the
Deacon among them instead'of their
self-style- d Bishops f

'We read in the public prints that
JBisho2i Simpson, on a certain day,
ordained Deacons. Now Jbhn Wes-
ley lived and died in the blessed com-niuni- on

of the Church of England,
and told his followers never to. leave
it.-- Have they followed his advice?
'And while I admit that John Wesley
was a devoted servant of Christ), ajid
ifull of love for tho rules of man, I will
not admit that litf everxienied'tlie ne-

cessity of true B"islipps,t6 convey the'
saceradptal power to p,thpr,,men, that
they might administer' the "sacra-
ments; necessary to "salvation."" Bap-
tism aii(ltthe Lord's Supper." 'He
.seut out "lay. .preachers."., it is
w.ellnknow.n, but they administered
nb&icr&mentej-liad-n'- ordaining pow
er." With what modern Methodists.
have done, we have no argument.
Rev. nndidearsir, be: consistent, and
that is all" that Churchmen-ask- .

'O.'R'.xiAvisJ.'.-1-
u ji .Rector Ghristfs Church,

""''' Brown villdV

COJiaiUNIOATED. f

Editor Advertiser: The Pa-ne- e

Tribune of .last week ,has over half a
column of editorial matter, complain-
ing of my article.of two". weeks ago. i
jut ne flies the. track .altogether, and

has not even tried to answer any of
the statements tha I made in that-ibiler..- .

' ' ,;;- - '''.

He complains in mie quar.tqr column,
that thqpeople'of Broivnville, my-
self Iriciuded, are hostile tq; Pawnee
icoqnty, yefcUieEditor mual 7:now that
myself and other citizens of Brown-vill- e,

are''t'ryfng'fo get a tri-weck- ly

mail line established to rim direct to. I

Pavnee (yity,t jnstqad of going by I

Tecumseh, as aty.present, and. the,
sartie copy of the Tribune,, has a tri
umphant vindication of the people of
Brownyille.; On.tU.Q firstjpage, there be

is awhole column of business cards of
Brownville,4 business inert. On tho ..

fourth page a" c(iidrter of tv:6 colurnns.,
On the. thurd page .a.q.uarter ojftwq ,uu

columsj and fifteen locals
Bro. Edwards,: taks- - back j'bur

slander of the people of Brownville.
In :another;gjiarter column he de-

fied "the production of word or nhrase
of Gov. Butlerrprejudicial of Brown- -
viiie": .,;: 7';:' :..;;;'

Gov. Butler strove' to defpat': a. .

a railrqad-i- n the i

TJnnhHfnn Vnllpv. l'iR . ',' - . Jo6

Tn itiv forinnr letter T wrnta T
I

A , O

the Governor of NeSras- -

WoTflraTcnrarS0ffiSa
therithena fired, upon ?E Xf

regret to see
ka. discourage the hnildinsr Ofeany

.-- -

tia Srntfi." fV nvHnlBlfVflCl,1 ; ""V.1 ' Tsa

mteriih. Beegbft
iltrnil:" f stated tw nrODOSltftcfa n
ffititSfcr

'

One wMithatihere was
"T" TTZ1. CT , - - r t
riot fifjndles betwR theU.. R.
R. uiGrt andfe gnipfc;
Tk!e!otKer Was. that if the Poineroy

m

Bill had become a law, that a strip ot
land in Kansas, from 75 to SO miles
long, and f:om 19 to 25 miles
wide, would have been taken to build
ftrrnilrdad. in Nebraska. The Pawnee

WTribunehoB. dodged?thesesttemet
altogether, and tries to make

. ,..up an js- -
2 Itsiifr.tHat;the"neonlcofBr7)wnviIleare

hostile to Pawnee, which charge th
adverthungcolliTrnns'of his own paper
triumphantly refuses.

W. A. Poloctc.

EW AJiYllIiTISEZMifTS
Notice to StocIilJOldcrK B; Ft.

K. & P. It. It. Company. .

JOTtCE is hereby Kivcn to tha S'foafcholdera lit
tlic JJrownvIlIe. Ft. Kearner FaclHc Kali

roail foniimny, that the total nmonnt of stock sub
scribed Is heri'Uy calieu lor unu auu Miaeuuire i
tlieTrcnsurcr.-J- . ij. .'ar3tn. Brownvilicrv nnlnr nf tli Unarrt nf Director?.

H. C. I.ETT, rrestdent.
K.W.Tpiixa, Secretary. . . ;
nrownvllle. y;lt., Aug-- J3Uu 18T0- - ."?riL.

HJfssoItstlbn oT"Cr-laStstii-Ip

Is hercbj7clYen,1hat tbeco-nurtnoS- 'P

NOTICE cxbUn litwrtn John McMiwsnn
and Smith V. Tuttle. under tltelirni numt'Df

A Tuttle, was by nititnil consent dissolved
on WMRd ? Vr1 Vf5 SItKTtSOX.

SMITH T. TUTTUi
TiTrrnrC AIf.nrint InrlphtMl. to the-- firm of
li Mcl'licrson Tattle arc requested to cnll and
settle by cush or noto- - at once, as It Is absolutely
nccessarv to square up onrbooJcs at soon aw 'possi-
ble. We must have a settlement..

44-- 3t
' McPIIJEUSOr ATtrrTLE.

:
' " ' ''r.cirnTTSotice.

VTOTICK.IS IIEKWJ.VIVKX TO THE PUB-- li

He, tl'iat n Corporation has been formed, nnd
Articles of Incorp'oraUon adopted,: which contain
the following:

'?" FinsT. - '

j.TJie name, of th,etncPxporatIon.Ii the 'IStnte
Bank or Nebraska." .

' Ai SECON0.
Tlic principal place of transacting the, bns!nes

of the Incorponitioti Is at Brownville, Copnty or
5.finali:i. in tlic State of 2ebrascn;

Tjiinn.
The oblect of the Incorporation Is to transact a

.general llankiniTniMlnessjfi it .. :..- -

' :. , ,. tFouKTir. 4
Tnc 'Capital Sfock of this Incorporation shall be

One Hundred Tliousand Dollars ? I00jlW)itabedivl-det- l
Into shares of One Hundred J (oUars tflt) ea-- h,

tweutv-tiy- e (i") per cent, of which shall hehaia.in
at the'timeor onnmiziJiK Uiecomiany: twenty-tiv-c

per wjuthirtyriaysjatter'theussociatioij has com-menc- el

business, and thirty days after the XHrcctors
linvfi nVitrnod tlte .resnectlve stockholders that the
said additional --" percent, i.s due and pa'abIetoilicF Incorporation. The'bhlnnce (10 percent.)-a- t stich
timw nnd in- - such installments as may ws agreed
ilnhn ridJ6rderet b' the lloard-of'nirecr- wand

I thosi? cpntwlllns a mnjorjtyof the stock
fcJJTIf.

'iThe time bfeornVrfendenient of this Incorporation
shall be the licit (1st day of October, A. V. 1870, and
shall terminate on the lirst (lsty day or October,
,1300, unlcsssponer dU3ol,ved,by.a rate of two-third- s

' J '
f. .. '

: Sixjtt- - ;i: ,

Tiie indebteilness of thLt Incorporation s?jaU,not
exceed at any t of tlioarilount bf
the Capital Stock, except for monies deposited by
the patrons of the Bank.

Seventh.
The omcCTS-oT-t- Incorporation s?nil lxa rre.-Iflc--

yice-rrcsltjen- t, ami n. Cashier, and such.as-'sLlah- l.

as rtiay'be tliouelit nccesJiiry for the trnns- -
l. actimr of thabusiness oi tho Inconioraticiu, There

vhMlf- nknV h'!?'!!! fiPTl!rfHtnrr rrifiV.F?if imnrnnt
less than juranor more thai elkvex tockhold -

" "ers.
' Given under jour hands at BrowovHIe, Nebraska,

IR70. -

.... J.. Ui-- . ....,
TIIKOnOREIIILT..

HA. LUTIIEltHOADUEV
HENISY C. LETT.

h. 'IV. JOHtf.CDEUHEll.
WILLIAM H. HOOTER,

!.
I). KEMJCK.
UEO.'l. 'EATOX.
Wjr.D. fjnET.LEN'BERGEa.

4!-- J IO HIP McPItEHSO A.

IVcvcst Grand Austrian' State--.
' - JLoan X.ottery.

aoarrnnlee and ConlrqUedby the Government.
Intheamouiif-o- f

H20 Miliibns Florin 'or 250 Mfllions
i francs '

i,' :r "Wlifcjt tT.to be rcpajd by : ;

.;, . 409)000 J?rcjuiuiu Prizes.
In Ave Yearly Drawings, In a manner thatc.v.cry

sectmd month n great nrawiilgiakerfplacwa which
will be drawn prlrjatoX3 o7oj),u(u Krancf JO a

TOmuoaioarSi-- vauijxxV"0 ""V" k.VMJXJ. 121
a oo,oiwr A30JMMJI. niu.aio. ssa.ia.v.nv.3ia.$i)uo,
etc.. etc.. till sxrrrarid?. tlltcWVTK-pritt- i

" ' rive Shares is in
. ' " Eleven Sarses is. W "

" "TM'enty-ruur.sliarci-

ThenndcrsJsned.n.nnkiijg- House Kend tickets to
the furthest Countries. Bank Bills lteinittanccs, on
a McrcantilJ.place In Europe.

Ist or the drawings are punctually delivered,
frefof e.t))enf (r, to every shareholder as soon 'as the
result nt the Drawing. Is known.

The rrlzes falling to the JLot3?xilllx paiain all
Transatlantic Cities.

Only In Gcrmanv favored by tlic chance. I pjild
to my subscribers Eirst.r-ri7.c- 3 or SJ9.W0. '.W.0C3 IV),-00- 0

an(no,00rt Francs, etc;
Orders, with remittances, will be executetl

promptly nnd under by Ohitrle irollc,
Bnnklng Uou.sq.Iii Erankfort on Mahj ((Jcrmany).
Zeil Street, No. 17. opposite the royal post cfllce:

SIITOSR'S

SDlillCBS
Tho'Singdr Mannfactnriiig" C6.

I now nrodiif rnr npnrlvnfl.OOO Scwlnir HIa
chiuen per nnnuin, and Is notable to rnee?ithe'
tciiiuiiu. dui in oraer to ao so, ue luwiurira - lin-

ing erected that will supply i

Tiro. Hundred and Fifty Eioasand
r, Macliines each. ITsar.

Tiie popuhirity of the "New Famim;" Sewing- -

iRChine Is onvs
Pliclty
difficult
Hii'v emi)loy every-meanst- o foist their product up-
on the teoui HuvAr "of Sewine Machines' should;
avoid cinvRiuni n.i.t nojlilrs. wlio resorMo com
pulsion to make s:Ies, for no machine can be desir- -
iune lliuns iorciuiy tlirusl upon iueiJureiucrj

ThcSimrni. '- - Knniilr." and the "New- -

No. l&evriUic Jlncliloc tflue latter for Dress-
makers. Tniinrs. shnom.ikcrs. &cl are eagerly
sought Tor; atulAi large stock can be found in our
sales rooms, together with every useful accessory
xnicnucasorUienU

We sll Silk Twist, Cotton and Iinnen Tlireads,
Needles, Oil. Scrcw-drlver- s; JKc. ht tetail, or. In
quantity, at manufacturers prices.

Cntnlnmii- - Prlco I.LsLs. Ac fin English or (Scr---
man furnished on duplication bj-- mail or others
wise, ' ."aOMAJN'&fliOVlS.

'

' coFoiirth Street,

4lWM '. ST. LOUIS, MO.

TV.- - B. WRIGHT,
"Wholesale and? Retail- j

Dealer in

6lj KZNTTTCKY

'
...Pure Wines, 8ilicis, &c,,

,; 63 MAIN STREET,
JBjiO WJSfVILLE, NEBRASKA.

I

Baikal Proposal's.

Quaspy. iHVKEdt iacivic K. It. CojirA-y- i
QrlNt-V- , lti, August tth.'iSTO

Inj;.Brllirlng.l,jlin? Trestle Work and Tieingofthr
Quincy;On.souri 'undTiiqfflc Itaflroaa Ihm anoint
uiij iue ea.il oaiis oi ine JAissoun juver opposii'?
Brownville. Nebraska, tollockport, AtcbLson coun- -

The work will, txilaid out In sections of about
one mile each, and bids will be received fortl.i?
wioliicranypart thfereoC. .

sncctiicattonfl and Annroxlmata
quantities,-cau.b-e examined at this ofllce. on andJner the 15th-inWr.-" -

SllCCessfui,bidilcrswlHhftrfnu!reI toirlvp securi-ty for the faithful penormanceonne contracts.The pomuan-- r reserve the right to reject any, anal
all bids.

r information can
obtained at the Companv's onice.

JOHN JI. SCIEERtEKnOnN,
3w cnief Kneineer.

BRIBGS N0.Xi;CE.
qTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN. That proposals

j.i- win oereceiveaior me erecuon or urtdRo
fuciiuiHc uic ucijireu raiij;e.i i. uiiu x.t anu onthe easfllneorsectlon ai, 'fown'-l-, rongel2,'ei0st,on

The Bridge to be Jorty ftxrf-spara- , 14 foot abnt- -
uiuiufwiui iu iuui uyuiuatjues or aprons at eucn
end. ' .

Bids .vlll. be received, at tho ofllce or the County
Clerk until 12 o'clock JT.'of Saturday, August' 2Ctn.19711

TlinllMn. in h. .f muul m.VA.f..l n. Jl 1. i .'
reieet anyor aU bids reserved.

By orderol the Board of Commissioners.
. -- AS. M. IIACKER.

2w County Clerk.
TT t.rrT TkTT5XTfriTMn r Ofvjjottjrjbxvi-xxvta- . iu ..one or. mnr

"' "- yei?rserm. - -
QfBSCRIBE fou tiie ADTaiTisEji.-bi- d- j on

est Inpaper "" -- '"" t

BY TEEfiGlRAPH.

j. a uuii n liit il'ii rno iMkLii '

r - t. m j- - jt-- -- vtriiiinirOOPS:' " cv ir ' .a

9-- -

EXPBEaSIiY POB TJlfirADVERTISER.
1fr- -aJ tLij -- .'Tyev

iT3r-T- l a&

JTjyHJC-

HSPE'TTT'S
i'S

.

ll5sM ot UieFreMclft Army.
--

m

'

McMa Iion'.--i Sltimtlon E.S most
Deplorable.

.4 i?r .1 c
it- - . t tTJ- - " V . O

uttiiooiono iinin t mv.'oravvciv nv
--!mN9". ommuntoUon.

.4 1 w - .." 11-- . - "JT

StraMlmrglijjIJereiidcd by 40O
Cannon.tx I..

GRAWTT AT CHICAGO.

BnUIc at metz Victory for
'tlic PrisssIatiiV.

IVACY-XYACPATE-
U.

An bi iher JE lylit--:T- hc G c rmans
Atiai successrui;'

Pahis, August IS. The Perfect of
Strasbourg has auuresseti a .proclama-
tion to the citizens, saying that re-

ports calculated to create uueasiness
had been circulated M and, that some
persons have dared to express a belief
that Strasbourg will surrender, to tlje
ehemj' without striking a 'blow; he
says that therampaT.ts are armed with
fouivhundred,caunon;thatihe gar-
rison is large, and declares that they
will defei?d;themselves as log5 gaa

hmanis lefts i
London", August 13 The Prussian

and French' iron-cla- d fleets were re-

cently in olose proximity GiFthomouth
of the Elbe. .

.TheJPru3sinn.holdalLUie?avenues
of communication between Metz and
Strasbourg.

Kew.YorK; August 13.7Af special
cofrespondeKt pf thei Triliune fw rites
from Paris; JEhursday, eyeiii.ng,' Au-
gust 11th, that the truth is slowly
leaking out; it shows the position of
the French army as worse and worse.

Two days ago a despatch, meant to
tie reassuring, was. placarded1 orCsta-tion- s,

thatFailly had established com-
munication with McJMahon. Now it
appears that these communication
were established iu the, field of the
last battle Jof Worth. ''Faiily came up with a division of
Infantry ami a-- brigade of Cavalry,
and shared McMahoiiV. defeat. An
olllcial despatch says hc.covcrgd his
retreat- - Siiaw

. JVIcMahouis position dsi in.. all prob- -
;;f,iiffV (jp,nORihfc driven ns heMsnito

7" ';barreir.iutiuu tains with; the reck of an
Winy wlilitiut money, arms,ojr- - prov- -
ri!!tTi!i ?i TfA i nnr-- known irl- - Pnrisj..v..w.,a - " "vassitii: - .,

wljere he is atthiH-xnomvqt- .
.

Th'e enemy in possession ofjiSever-gn- e

have yut all j;c6mlUBJcation
whether liji.rail' or t'elbgraph between
Paris tnd. Strasbourg.' Jt is-Jxi-

Mi'vt o Tnnro Prifliuiort' rrri-- vliifh
' VktBiaf Kn.iW Vftt-- it IVrfrirkltcmt i tl 1 tuixiuly tl t.X.i ...lllinuv.., t v vt-

--way-.to reinforce. tho.'t-row,iirPd"ice-- at

'Tevcrgrie. JnVrshSl Ca'iirobcrtf "Avho l
it was supposed was protectidg!N:uicy
came to Paris yesterday to consult
with thfrlShiprbfkand has'now gone
baek-t- o his command, vhcrever that" -i-'-

--w

'mdylTer
'A special, dated Tjondon", August

12th. savs:
,bqiirg was notktfo.niuijilyesterday,
Friday. ' w' ', " $af'

A Frenchman, an officer, wfio. Ibft
Liondonafew tlai'a ago, full of-Jpa-t-'

riqtism J:nd Hope for his country
writes: r'I have just met some jier-so- ns

frorri Nancy, who retreated be-

fore
f

the: Prussians, who day before
yesterday, were at Rye, a few miles

I from Nancv. They will move thence
by Sonl and probably join the other
army behind Chalons, perhnpsv. at
Paris. Why the French army re-
mains concentrated before Het?r, no-
body understands. It is believed that
the Prussiansare already at Nancy,
and it appears that' tiie Empire is roll-
ed vi"l ike a scroll-- "What Houssay
said this morning ia true; Cor twenty
years nobody in France has studied
war everything has been done sup-
erficially; while the Prussians are first
in scienceriintt have now .proved that
they. n re first, in war. Notwithstand-ingfa- ll

thgs-- i great levies, thciesson of
'.fisfwillnqt reappear. Tbe losses al-

ready 'are incredible. Out :of regi
ments' of 3,000 men, sometimes only
ahuudred remain. Of the Turcos en-

gaged at Weissenbourg hilt 25 are
left.,

London, August 5. The King of
Prussia has Issued a proclamation at
St. Aval, in which he declares mili-
tary crihiiCrirftiqn abolished in .all; Uie
French territory occupied by German
troops, he also announces that through
the French Government should pre-si- st

in forcihgUhe exclusion- of 'Ger-
mans from France, no measures of re-

lation will be adopted by him, as it
would be unfair to punish men for
belonsrinir to a couutrv cursed with a
Bonaparte
men,in Germapy.neeuVnot tq., be uu-eas'- vl

Phfev hhll. 'irf'cbrrtnYort with
kalf 'marrklri'drlwcon vi need 'that? Ger j.
many moves at the head of- - civiliza-
tion.

IiONDOJvAugngt 13' Holland has
sent ,2U0 volunteers to Borne to serve
thetPamlTaririv
'.The UniUuUStafes steamer Juanita
is expected afcjriushiug, with the Jimr
press.an.d, the. PrinceIinuerlal. : X

1ev YpRK, August jJ3.rA London
special to th'e Herald says the French
Embassy iir this-cit- received a report
from Paris that they were fighting to-
day before Metz. and that an attack 13
was made by the French.

No report of the fight was received
in thl4 cityTfoS corresponded ts.
' NEAr-j.yoRK- ,. August .

g

and Eng, the Siamese twins, arrived to
to-d- ay qn Cunhar'd scearnship Pahny--
rarirom JDivetpboi. Oh the Second
day out-Char- g was attacked with par-
alysis which effects hisJeftfTside and
almost wholy deprives him of the use
of hisiinbs and-th- e power oF speech.
EngliaSs&darfelt.no'rBymptoms of
iilnpssj jf .H , s t ',. :

:J! r,-1- ? ftn
IiONDON, August 14. Advices from

Metz state that the French armv has lea
withdrjaw;ntpthe jjves"t bank of the
iuoseiie.- - JUCiMahon is at Touil, 22 her
miles'wesfr' of Nancv. The evacua- -

'.tl'on of Met2fisconsi(ered certain.
the Prussians count on starving out Ithe dgfendersxjf Strasbourg, without One

recourse to bombardment
A .dispatch from Nancy, vJaBerlin, Zrmi

with

dated Satujlay night, saysa French
balbalioni movirtfr tnvnrfl TtTff'r a-n- c

encountered in the morning 6n"the srailway n, and
reneated. ldnvinir ita Ixurcro. troino;..
he hands of the. Prussiaus. The cav-- -

air&aestoyea.a,. portion. qX.the
out- -

supplies ,and fqrage or 'the trail?
the

--u.wi.v" .iauuivueiieccu unuer me for
guns of Metz. first

JiAJiiS, Augusts. The Esperance
anCV States t"ri.if. nffr nir the- -

Ererich sdldiers'had left the citv, and
"-- ' i.'.wMtuua uau fnlrr.fl rtnccoablnn

id&J evening, at 4 qclock, the"JtiLKnvelope6.uauyor was ordered to

aaasnuu.
""TlMlli

troops. TtetnSS?50,000 francs. --HequWHon". to

issued fon JargoqiWniUB9 J L,?Ua
and forage. ons

!The"Prussians have
road-au- d cutdown iheieleSSS1

Paris tatminf.. -..7 j --- "' iesqntjnfenfin Trance is v.iiJuWic
wut,v-iu- e .deepest . t'vincedtlirbughqut th?SaSSi 1
trievedefeats. ... inrJ"tr

The Opinion Rationale says
man journals admit their 1S3 of ftf 1ed and wnmwlod i .. .?
to two of theFrendll. 1"0,, of fl

the newsnanersannnnnoc w.Pn.;nr, ....i , . .-
-r UlA

i
London August

patch froiHagerueto.day'. sa t.iMahon's army evacuated Nancy
tvrday on the approach qf theCiSn
Prince's army aiVd retreated aciS
SIo?elle tti the fortress Toul

TheFreneh destroyed a fine bridesof seven arches, whicli
river. The forces of the CroVn
Prince now occupy Nancy, and fror.nrd at the Junction on the Paris anaStrasbourg railroad., ,

.The PriiKlans attacked Point
Mousson, driving out the French but
subsequently fell back to the maintfody. iTheheadnrartersoftho united armies of Frederic CKnrW ..iSteinmetz, are at Henry, on a direct

Uine. with. S.arbri.ck, and within twen
ty mues ot.aietz. :"

London, August 14. Napoleon's rp.
treat frorai Metz is fully confirmed
from Cuxhaxen. It ia stated thatnine French iron-cla- d are in the of-
fing.

It is reported Napoleon asked form
armisticB.but was refused.,

The French division, sent yesferdsy
on a reconnoisancc, has returned, ha-
ving effected nothing.

tbc rencn line extend about hxmiles beyond JMetJj, and, three Pru-
ssian armies are concentrating on their
front. . - f .

London, August 15. A dispatch
from Forbach says the French while
retreating to the wesfside of the

attacked, by the- - Prussian
under General Steir met?: command.
The French were thrown into fcreat
cqufusjciK auditer a gallant stand
weaartmteA-fcy- - the PijSrfiana., The
slaughter was great.

LQND.qN, Ag-- ' 1G. DispatQlieifrom
Prussian Government to the Ambio--

Isador here
.

are full of triumph,
.,.-- . and

express the greatest continence in the 1
eany resuiL or 'ine war:

A special to the Herald sayn: Ad-

vices frftiUrPitrjs state that a very hos
tile feeling exists toward Napoleon.
TilP, sine fueling is eviqec toward
nit: .iiiiinii fss,. jliuiji nniiisirnai
appointTnents. Cries of 'vive la Re
public' have been: heard from all parts
rtT ttm Mir. ' --

. :.

The following is pu.biish.cd here, t-
oday: 000,000 German1 Holdicrs are now
in'Fninec, ettrrying needle guns. in.

coru,e. tie rsprves, .theentiw
male population.' of able-fonie- d Ger-'nvin- y,

ThesennasSes arc distributed
in portions of Saar1, of thelihiue and

of the Smith.,.
N,EfYoic. Ah.'KJ. TheAVorld's

London special tefegrjiphs tWat tbe
position Of the'Freneh is most critical
and it is doubted if they can retrive
themsetv'e'a: a i "?

The Prussian, army is believed to be

a mijnstrpng.i - ,

4:15 i. niv --Early to-Ia- y rumow
were auoac oi a great luuuc in r rnnrc

wherein thePT8is were routed.-O- ne

of tlio Lcndon papers is the au--

thority, Ipxc story seems to be false.

in me engagviueius reein mc i mi-sia- ns

wure uniformly victorious.

LMhiL NOTICES.
i

Ifsat Notice- -
T"ALl-rnN- SnEEU wHltafcenoaceUwtra- -

HP!
fnr Ncfniir.n ctinntr.
Ls tiv (ihlul.i of a Iinl-in- pii: rviisTri
suj.'ilrist .salcl Slicerand In favor of snld Vocef. relit
Jialttmorecur lunrt. laryianu. jiarcnznn. b..
for thrw lintvlrwl anH sixty-liv-e and .'viOOdoU.-- .

with iiiiuttst'from Octooeranh. LCD. and nine 4M

The re?:nlsltc rtnWa-l- v

hied, an order of attachment has been Lsmiw .n na
nnd real estate,

atwi In sjhlconntyoFXcniaha. has be-- ttjthl
as the property of the aid Shter, : lie
south-eas- t quarter of section number nine Ji.la
township number six (), nprth.ot range Buo;xr
fourteen (lit, east.

Notices nf gurniihmt-n- t have- - also been serrei
upon Willism It. Hoover. leteraerser and Swnwl
liernanl, Iu said county of 2femalnu and all pro-
perty beloiiKing tusaid Sheer now in the nandiww
said carnlshecs has bei-J- i attached.

Valentine', Sheer Is nrqajretljo plead. "i
demur to tlifcT':(l petition on or bcrore tb Iwa as.--

' TiTEVEJfSON A HA-'00-

TUOJL.VS t BKUADV.
jltfji for rtelntlC

Orilered that the-abov- notice be published 1b e

"XebrasknbVdtertI?cr"-nw5p3perfo- r fonr conse-

cutive wceki.
Bated Aiust llth, 187X,... ., ,, ., .7Yii.rj.oc jr. HqpXR.

T!ml 'Vftffre.
T)ENJA?Uif B. 1UV-- formerly rejMept if
j. j .emaua county, 'hud State or .ieor
win take notice "that 'Soddmv B. vny b? a;"

Lher petition; in the District Court In a'".
and the object and prayer of said petition U

tain a decree or the Districts Court of said ccasr.
divorcing Jier frontsald deientfant. Tbjtshe U
the care and costwl vol the mUor childreo.Mar-ignnti- nl

ana namtil in sold petition; ana tnsl n"
ns'tored tie her maiden name, which was sop"

..&.( . ....1 .....- - .!!:.. t.wmntA heCOQl

Said defeidntith-renuire- to plead. n$wer7
murto sail petition on or before the Olh cu '
September, IsTO. SOyilLV

-' petition for Dlrorce.
SidncyA.tSarto.Sln the District Conrt In use

" Jfwnaha County.vs. VTT
John W. :iarth.T " ... ,
TJE SA, 1 JUI2i r.W.KAKTO. Ot Jionro.--- -

tv.of the State of Jov.-n- . will tane:"ouVJZ.
BWnej-i- llartri. ofrhtJeV.utitr'of etnahif
J370. filu her ictitlcn In the DUtrirt iCcnrt wbb

fnrtUn mnnfr nf N'rainhl. l!l said Staled .""
braska. aasiivUftajtVoli'i W.Barto. asne th

John . "
lechrinjras theronnd of said divorce1 l?''tlti:.w. jsarni uas necome an nauuu. -- --

will
nr
stand for Jiearlm; at the ueit regular naof

said court.
Slid John, W. Barto fa required to nPPar ial""

swersaidpiftltion on or before the;ISthj ffZPtL
lemocrnost. ustuiii.tMf Atfyforriatogg

Iiesjnl Xotlce.
--rfot. t tvrl rii wA Tntin 3rfe

partner a? OFcnheimer A ilyer, will ? "jj
lice inai e ana Konen w. i"'"---- ..

commence;.' a suit In the Diitrict Court of
t"ount-- . (braska. to. yhlcli unam c " jAnna if. jnioiUhls.'Uc. Joan.3lcIhr?ofl.
'sard Openfietmer,f Mej-er.ar-

e n"df,P8r?,"7,
fendants. The object ana prayer in said ,.
foreclose a mortgage Riven toMildJo'jnJ" "jj.
son bywid WUson anAFtlfr April30th..

lu block 19. in BrownvUie. In said County or .y,

maha. Tor tiie pcrpos oT seairins four PfrfTji
no:esortJwt date.',ajnountlns in the aTt72flX) aj.nhl'toabtaln decree fdr the sale01
premises to nay sasu lncieoreanew.

The said Openheimer A ?Ieyer have Jnwin
ncains: sa;( vviiwa in tne u.xi i.

lien of whicli ramtirD iirti Inferior to and at- -

thesaid EiortKaKe. ... tt--
Said defendant, qpeuhehfl-e- r A 3Ieer. m'V

quired to pliad. answer or demur on or Driorr- - r
tember.it b.lSTH
paedJH,l JUipga. k EliOADEVw

KMt - Attorneys for ri""

StxayeA or Stolen. rf
"

-- iy. on
shoulder, barefooted, lonjr mane "nibru

knot on om of roe forrief3 near boor. Bfi3mrnnl,ivUlJep!d $r;or-tafora-
o ,.

recoverj--
, or former JegX- -

Stray JTotlce.
TAKEN nji ir the subscriber lrrinR in y

Precinct. yemabaConnty. fM'"; jjt, jre.
dark bnnvn mare, and ono dapp h"iurt, on

.ih i.n tkn iid had on leather
and onu wlthoqtatrehalterstrap. itln.i

im.

HERMAN"
!. 2i. KAVFJFXAS,

4C Maln-st.,;HrotTBv- UJ

This House hbr,m,e.!&;
throushout. fend .SiTlt hgj

city to U local i"SSSwSS and OmnibSir
located fflall trains, go fromf ---

class. chiKemoderate &..-
-

.lATIO-V-.
Belief ana wreo - phiUurtMSHirf

tunate.on principles . vnti:aad tnc."" .

TTI IIR XJlUia - a Uniil Brf

Adure". "v.
present himself box v. rhiiaiteipbia, i"a.


